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V. V. Hart of Williams-por- t

has been appointed Master in tlie
caseofArnot against the Philadelphia
and Reading R. R. Co. and others,
concerning the deal.

William Astor, of New York, one
of the richest men in America, died
suddenly in a hotel in Paris on Tues-
day. He was the father of Mrs. J.
Coleman Drayton.

The Republican State Convention
at Harrisburg last week nominated
Judge John Dean of Blair county for
Supreme Judge, and William Lilly for
congressmen e and Alex. Mc
McDonell.

Another vessel sailed from Philadel
phia Saturday last, laden with trovis
ions for the starving people of Russia,

1 here has now been three years o
famine, and no prospect for its abate
inent. Provisions must be furnishet
them until they can be able to move
into some other country. Their land
has become impoverished for want 0
fertilization, and it will be a long tinv:
betore its fertility can be restored.

The State Supreme Court has de
cided a case from Montgomery county
in which an interesting point was in
volved. Supervisor Thomas, of Upper
Merion, put in a bill for the use of his
horse and carriage during his term of
office in driving over the district while
road mending or on business of the
office. The township refused to pay
this ami the plaintm brought suit
The Montgomery county court gave
him a verdict ; the township appealed,
but the Supreme Court affirms the
lower tribunal in quashing the appeal.
bo the township must pay the Super
visor s bill.

L. E. Klotz, a resident of Mauch
Chunk, and the only son of ex- - cong
ressman Robert Klotz who represent
ea this district tor two terms, was
killed last Sunday nitht while 20'mz
home from a hotel at Glen Onoko.

He spent the evening at the hotel
and started for town at o o'clock hv
way of the mountain in the rear of the
hotel. After leaving the hotel a
short distance he slipped, fell, and
rolled down the mountain side several
hundred feet. He was instantly kill
ed- -

The deceased graduated from Le
high University in 1872 in civil engi
neering. After following the profess
ion tor several years he made a tour
through Europe and after his return
entered the banking business with his
father.

This will be an unusually interesting
year in politics. The two great politi
cal parties win select their best men ;

the contest will ce waged with great
earnestness. Every voter should ac
quaint himself with the men and policy
01 Dom parties, me campaign will
be one of education. We should like
to see the young men of this town
organize themselves into an Indepen
dent Democratic club. No kickers
should be permitted to join, or to
nave any influence in its organization.
The young men should be the active
workers, and the older heads give
counsel. The democratic party suffer
more cleteals from lack of organization
than any other cause. Let the young
men come to the front of the battle.

From present appearances
Cleveland will probably have

three fourths of the delegates pledged
to him at the Chicago Convention. If
it should so happen that Senator Hill,
in one of hi3 peculiarly original and
forcible speeches would present the
name of the Ex president, the last
hope of the republicans would be
abandoned, and the mere fun of
counting the vote would remain to
makt Grover Cleveland again the oc-
cupant of the White House for four
years. The republicans are fostering
the vain hope ol dissentions in New
York between the Hill and Cleveland
men, but the indications now point to
Hie election of Cleveland even without
the vote of New York Hut our
neighboring state does not want to be
on the outside, and when the conven-
tion meels will no doubt have a surprise
that will blast the la-i- t hope cf the
republicans.

As a tree flourishes in proportion to
the richness of the soil, so the human
body thrives in accordance with the
quality of its blood. Hence the neces-
sity of keeping the vital fluid rich and
pure with Ayer's Sarsaparilla, the lest
blood medicine you can find.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

Washington, April 25, iSoj.
Mr. Harrison's visit to New Yoik

this week, while ostensibly for the pur-
pose of attending the laying of the
corner stone of the Grant monument.
is in reality for the purpose of settling
tne 01 ins lor aquestion candidacy re

: . . - ..
nomination- - ne win carry with mm
the two men who were taken into the
cabinet solely to bring about his re
nomination Secretaries Poster and
Elkins and while there these political
manipulators win meet the renubli
can bosses of New York and other
States and try to make bargains with
them. Secretary Foster has just re
turned Irom Ohio, where he went to
lay Harrison wires, and there is reason
for believing, although he maintains to
the contrary, that he found the anti
Harrison sentiment too strong for him,
and that the Ohio delegation will go
to Minneapolis uninstructed. With
such states as Pennsylvania and Ohio
sending uninstructed delegations, it be
comes necessary for Mr. Harrison to
capture the New York delegation or
throw up the sponge.

Senator Teller is doing all he knows
how to do to make himself disagree
able to the administration. Not satis
fied with charging Mr. Harrison with
having been in league with the money
power lobby to defeat the free coin
age bill in the House, he knocked the
bottom out of a very nice little sheme
which Mr. Harrison has oeen concoct
ing for electioneering purposes by of-

fering a resolution, which was adopted
by the Senate, calling upon the Presi-
dent for information as to what steps
have been taken toward the holding of
an international monetary conference,
and for copies of all correspondence
wiih governments invited to participate
therein. Senator Sherman mad J
hole for Mr. Harrison to crawl out bv
amending the resolution by adding "if
not incompatible with the public inter
ests", but Mr. Teller intimates that
Mr. Harrison would better not try to
make use of it. It is known that Mr.
Harrison has had secret agents at work
for months trying to get the European
government to agree to take part in
such a conference, and it is said that
they have succeeded in getting a num
ber of them to do so, and that the con
ference is to be held when it will do
the republican party the most cood
just before the election, when all sorts
of promises can be made as to what it
will do.

Senator Palmer has announced him-
self a candidate for the Presidential
nomination, and he says he will en
deavor to secure the support of the en
tire Illinois delegation.

Senator Call has offered a resolu
tion which, if adopted and carried out,
would get together some very valuable
information. It provides for the ap-
pointment of a committee to inquire
into ine present capitalization and the
difference between such capitalization
and their actual cost ; their gross and
net receipts ; number of compensation
of employes, amount of bonded in-

debtedness and capital and stock ; and
a list of stockholders and bondholders,
giving their residences.

The Senate, in its usual ponderous
way, is discussing the House Chinese
exclusion bill.

The republicans are trying hard to
make party capital out of the demo
cratic vote by which Representative
Rockwell, of New York, was retained
in his seat, notwithstanding the report
01 a majority 01 the Elections commit
tee in favor of the contestant. Ren
resentaiive McVillin, of Tennesee,
voiced the general democratic as well
as the common sense view when he
said of it : "I cannot sec how it can
affect the democratic party. It was a
case upon which men could honestly
differ and upon which they did differ.
Mr. Rockwell had the advantane of
tne sk.hi with which his case was pre-
sented, and there were many minds
that were not made up until the final
incsciiiauon 01 tne case, lhe very
length of the debate and the perfect
freedom which marked it was sufficient

Peculiar
Many peculiar point make nood'i

superior to all otlier medicines.
Peculiar in combination, proportion,

and preparation ot Ingredients,
Llood'i Sarsaparilla possesses .VVthe full curative value of the jrbest known rented I oa2tlie vegetable khig-rjQrdo-

Fecullar In bCr 'trcngta
and economy VV nootl'a Sar
saparilla IscJZythe nlymedfc
cine vV which can truly
be sald,0S One Hundred PosesOnoO VOollar." Medicines In

(W larger and smaller bottlespr require larger doses, and do not
produce as good results as flood's.S Tccullar In its medicinal merits,

Ilood's Sarsaparilla accomplishes cures hith-
erto unknown, and lias won for ItselfSthe title of " The greatest Wootiyfc
purifier ever discovered."

Teculiarlnits "goodnamo S CgrA
home," thero is now Jinore
of Ilood's Sarsaparilla gold In
Lowell, where XjJit Is made,
than cf allr rotuer bloodpurlflcrs.e 2peculiar in its
phenome- - JVnal record cf sales
abroad rSfr no other preparation

CjTer attained such popu-riorl- ty

in so short a time,
and retained its popularity

9rand confidence among all classesS if people so steadfastly.
Do not be Induced to buy other preparations, .

tut be sure to get the Peculiar Medicine,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bold by alldraggist. 1 lilforH. Prepared only
ty 0. L 1IOOD CO., ApoUwewtM, Lowell, Mas,

100 Doses One Dollar

CoBvmtHr itti 'il

The seed is planted
when you feel "run-dow- n " and
"used -- tip." Malarial, typhoid or
bilious fevers spring from it all
sorts of diseases. Don't take nny
risk. Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery invigorates tho system
and repels disease. It starts the
torpid liver into healthful action,
purifies and enriches tho blood, and
restores health and vigor. As an
appetizing, restorative tonic, it sets
at work nil the processes of diges-
tion and nutrition, and builds up
flesh and strength. For all diseases
that come from a disordered liver
and impure blood, skin, scalp and
scrofulous affections, it's the only
remedy that's guaranteed. If it
doesn't benefit or cure in every
case, you have your money back.

You pay only for the good you
get.

The worst cases yield to the
mild, soothing, cleansing and heal-
ing properties of Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Remedy. That's why tho proprie-
tors can, and do, promise to pay

500 for a case of Catarrh in the
Head which they cannot cure.

CANDIDATES CARDS.
List of Candidates to b voted for at the dole,

gate held Saturday August 13Mi 1H4,
tiotween tin- - hours of s and 7 o'clock p m.

Nominating con vein ion Tuesday Au;usl Kith.

For Representative,
O. W. STERNER,

of Cloonisburg.

to show the country that the democrat-
ic House was willing to listen to every
phase of the case."

Some gossip has been caused by the
report that Mr. Blaine was very brusque
in his refusal of the invitation to ac-

company Mr. Harrison and the admin-
istration party which is to go to New
York tomorrow evening to take part
in laying the corner stone of the Grant
monument, on Wednesday. Mr. Blaine
is at least consistent; there was never
any love displayed by him for General
Grant in his life time, and he declines
to make a pretense of it over his grave.

Senator Vorhees Says of the plat-
form adopted by the Indiana demo-
cratic convention : "It is a sound plat-
form, embracing tariff reform and a
currency of gold and silver and legal
tender paper (greenbacks) on an equal-
ity with each other. This is the old
democratic platform, and no new de-

parture toward Wall street." He adds
that the State ticket is a splendid one,
with a practical farmer at its head, and
that it is certain to sweep the State in-

to the democratic column this year.

Thomas Jefferson's Grand-Daught- er Dying-Mis- s

Sarah Nicholas Randolph is
lying critically ill at her residence, in
Baltimore.

Miss Randolph is the youngest
daughter ot tne late (Jol. Thomas Jeff-
erson Randolph, of Edge Hill, Albe-mari- e

County, Va., and a great grand-
daughter of Thomas Jefferson. After
the civil war Miss Randolph, with her
sister, opened a large school for young
ladies. She was afterwards principal
of l'atapsco Institute, Ellicott City,
Md., and about ten years ago opened
"Miss Randolph's school," in Balti-
more. She wrote "Tlie Domestic Life
of Thomas Jefferson" and "A Life of
Stonewall Jackson for Children."

Another Train on the Pennsylvania.

The Pennsylvania Railroad is about
to quicken its service on the Sunbury,
Hazleton and Wilkes Barre road.
Another train will be put on between
Wilkes Barre and Pottsville about May
1 st.

A Brilliant Town.

All of the electric liidits, both arc
and incandescent were kept burning
nearly all of Wednesday night. The
company were trying their new dyna-
mo and told all consumers to leave
all their lights turned on, at no ex-

pense.

E'ickl.n'j Arnioi Salve-Th- e

Test Sai.vk in llie world for cuts,
bruises, sores, salt ilirum, feei sores, tetter,
chapped haiuls, cliilm.ii; s, corns, nml all
skin eruptions, and positively cures piles,
or no yviy required. It is guaranteed to (rivt
period sat sfnclion, or mont-- relundol.
Price aj cent. p;r box. For Sale ty C. A.
KWiiu.

Wood's
Tliefireat Rtmedv.

I'roiniitly anil
1 cm y i iiii-- nil inriiiH of
i.Wromm Hmlww, Jinan- -
fniwif, numnulitrvhea, tin- -
jmtfm'tt (Hid alt etfcctH of
Atiunn of HsieKte. iteen
presmnea over 3 yearn

Jn thousand ofcuHett: In
It III. (Utlll ItflildilH llllrt

Uefur mi Attar, iiunmt lledMi kiwim.
AhIc druKKlttt for Woou'n 1'iiosi'Houink j If lie
orfnra Hoinn worthlntw medicine In ilai:) of IIiIh,
leave Ills dlslionent more, Inelone price In letter,
and we will BtinU ly return mull. I'rlee, one
packuife, II ! Hlx, SV Oho u lll pirate, t will
cur. hamplilet, in plain hcuhmj, uiivmuiie
HtampH. AddieHt. Tint Wood Ciiiimu ai. to,

Ml wuiHlwnni w.uiiui-- ,

r"old In Hluouisburir by Moyer broa., J. II.
Mercer, V. A. Klelui, ti. A. McKelvy and all

druKifliiu everywhere.

ANNUAL STATEMENT
OF TII- K-

Toww of Bloomsburg, Pa.,
For the year 1S91.

TAX
VnllliltlollH.

ittint up t l,t!iii.ni im.,,.
Kiiiiurban ... m.svi on....
I 1! t in i,n,ii'.M ial
Ivrwohiil.. ., Si,:im mi
(ci'llpiitlnll , IHM',11 ()....

t i.rait.'ni no

ADUTHK FoIXOWINd KXONKII AT10XS :

school FnrnWilnir company, fifl.nno no Exonerated Invember , !!, for 10 yo.ns.
mrpe! Mill company, 13,1010.1 , " ' '
silk .WtlU'ompniiy KiiOiki ' June tt, ltvt,
HIi'lmniHon A I.Ii IihMh 17 It) !" Nf , M , " " "
Furniture Company " tct. U; m, " ' '!

tl,72,7 M

3 per writ of the nhovc valuation Is
Fumli'd Indebtedness

Fl XDKI) DKIIT PVK AS FOLLOWS:

YEARS

iwi iNsij lsw istw isvt

Iiwnn a, I) s n io oo wn tin
Issue auk. v, 180 11 !M0 SUM VI 10 yjo
I who Junes, ihh.. 80 Si 10 0 Soil 8(11 io

Iwuieori. I'l, 1KKT . 1IKI itiiii tn r.-- 11
Iflou- - Oct. 4, 18 H . '0 lilfl) ) ICO Vti')

iHsne wnf. R IK'V. wo MS
tov. 17, l"-- is 15 IWI 10

laeuo Jan. 14 1RH. i iivo SJO SCO 00 800

To'alr IW ISOI 7080 Sill 8ID S'HO

ROMEHT lUTKINC.HAM. Town TreftWivr for
14i, in account, with tbe Town it Uliomn-bur- g,

IT.
DI1.

To monies received as follows:
CSHh ou hand a per lust an

nual statement I 1 51 71
Flora M. O. woodward, CoL Cn

lllipltcateof Ml). 54) M
From M. '. woodward toL on

implicate of IHUt J8O0 00
Fn.m u. A. llerrlnif for bbow

lloeiFes ) CO

Fiom r. H. Hiirmin for show
llrense4 ) 00

From I' S. lliirinan for IImi-k.- . CO M
rents

for Pat k 10 00
From 1'. . Ilarmau for sewer

permits 145 50
From F. s. Iluiman lor old

pump
From F. J. Ker lor ijewer per-

mit- 00
From Juhn Ilutb & Co. tor

lump DO

From American Telegraph
Telephone Co. for pulillfu-tlo- n

of ordinance No. 61 8 5)
From central I'enna. Tele-

phone & supply Co. for
of 1 rdlnnnce No. (. t 00

From bcnJs oegatlale Feb. 1st
1SW sooo ro

From Tax roll 1344 83
From John L. Kline, Co. Treau'

Liquor licenses for 1S 1016 00
from bond holders for Slate

tax on bauds 101 88

tailW l
CIL

By amount of ordrrs paid dur-
ing year 17637 is

By aiuounl if coupois paid
durli g year 1387 35

By amount of boLds paid dur-
ing year, viz.

Bond No. ins 1TO00
" 1111 in) no
" 134 SiO 00
" " 141 iho eo
" " 'Ml 800 ou
" " 1HI 450 Ol

808 145 00
By amount ot State tax paid

to state Treas irer 97 89
By smr. of 1'reasurer's coni- -

mtmion on money paid out
on bonds Issu-- d i i 01 1 .. . . 10 CO

By amount ot Treaaui-er'aeo-

mllon on money puld out
8 874 84

By amount of cash on band.. 87 8
!

M. O. WOOUWARD, Tax
for

Dlt.
To balance on duplicate of 1H) CO 05

CR.

By cash paid K. Buckingham,
Treasurer 5W VI

By exonerations allowed 'War.
10, lit

$ 880 05
M. C. WOODWARD, Tax Col

lector tor jot 1

DK.
To amount of duplicate f 5V 71

CR.
By cash paid It. Buckingham

T re usurer 800 00
By exoi erntlons allowed Mar.

10, law 8tt) Si
Balince due Ititbii

I 71

ItSCEIPm
Cash on hand us per last an-

nual statement f 151 13
From M. '. woodward col.eo-tor- on

duplicate 18i0 515 33
From M. V. Woodward collec-

tor 011 duplicities lcHI 800 00
From 0. a. Ilerrlng for show

licenses 30 00
From r. S. Ilarman lor show

licenses SO 00
From . 8. UhI'Iuhu for flues... Ui 85
From I'. S. Ilarman for rent

for poik iu 00
From I', h. ilarman tor sewer

permits 14.) to
From H. K.IIarman for old pu p 4 to
From F. C. Eyer for scw.r per-

mit 3 00
From John Bubh lo, for

lamp 8 90
From A merle in Telegraph &

Telephone 0, for publishing
Oidlnance No. 64 8 50

From central I'euna Te'e.
phone and supply 10. ror
publlHhlng of Ordinance No.

8 CO -
From boodd negotiated Feb. 1,

I Si'OO 00
From John I.. Kline Co. Treas.

liquor UeensoH for 10J6 00
From bond holders for Slate

tax on bonds .. 101 so
From tax roll 13M8 33 (21158 63

DISUUUSEMENTS-IltUHWA- VS.

Amr, paid w. J. Bidleman
torn, of Highways 15 M

Ami. paid John cadmao, Com.
of Highways 173 80

Amr. puld Win. FurgUHoa coia
of Highways SS mi

Ami. pnld labor ar.d hauling... 1.100
' John Whlteniguc

stone 61 8.1

Amt. paid V. I). Miller stone.. M to
Auit pi-I- ( . 1'. Armstioug

btono 8 10

Amt. paid Hound and Boone
stone Ill V6

Amt. Pf.11 IL L. W. CO.
freight 00 htone Si 35

Ami. paid t'reuay a Wells In m- -
br Sis 80

A int. puld Bloomisbuig Car.
Co. millhlug. 13 73

Ami. pulJU. B. Martin tu.llh. 'lug 11 OS
Amt. paid Ilarman IltibHcrt

sundiles 83 06
Amt. paid B. Krorr Son

smithing IS 45
Anil, paid llartuan A llaswi t

lUcrot-hl- i g plates v.... 107 0)
Ami. iihIJ llurUian k Hansen

weighlrg 6 7)
Ami. puld Mm. Real & Sons

weighing IS 45

Amt paid O. W. Neul A Bro.
coil for eruHhcr 80 80

Amt. paid 1). S. Laubacb ma-
sonry II 08

Amt. puld J. Bacbtuan m.- -
sonry 11 33

Amt. paid C. W. Kunyon sun.
diles 8)08

Amt. paid J. U. uchuyler suu.
dries 8 80

Amt. paid Frvd schwlua haul-
ing 4 00

Amt. paid Henry Dtlchmlller
work In 1680 7 6

1MI.I. Colt iwil.
llllll-- .

May

Aw,

Alnt. or Tut
11 mills. . JIP.IIM I

H mills. 411) M
.... ... llllllH. l) '7

14 I11IIM an '
U mllll. f.1MH I)

MM! Ill

fit .

:11,111a

WHEN 1)1 K.

wn i ww iwi im tai iw jww 111.7

wo
sto tin
4 0 rvx) MO
inn SHI) S1 sin S) MO V1

twi mid avi 3'0 mi 4IH 4 0 410
(W5 Kfl Too 7.Ml T7S piO K'O Mv

viiO K 0 9VH !! itto 60 r.i SiM
ton i.00 son :oo

Mil S.'ICO 81SA 11 W) 1705 I78J IV, 5 2&10 10U

Amt. paid II. F Rice uso loid
machine In liw) 11 50

Ami paid S. F. leacock A CP.
sundries 18 57

8;WI

MAI KST STREET.

Amt. paid John Cadman Com.
Illguwios 41 (0

Amu paid Mm. Ferguson Com.
of fllghwats 118 N)

Amt. paid Ihbor and hauling.. !!t 73
Ami. r. r. iTiuker siono 118 I'M

AmU paid John Walters stone. M Mt
Ami. pulil K siimmeis stone., 41 "5
Amt. paid H. K. Ki Ik stone.... 7 31
Amt. paid W. II Shaffer ktoi.e 1 34
Ami. paid Low Uro. & CO cob-

blestone M 81
Ann. puld Low Bro. A Co.

tpalls 81
A nit. paid I). I. A W. K. i(. Co.

freight on stone 233 SO
Ami paid Thomas liorrcy

Hpa;is 5 7)
Amt. paid B. Rhoades cobble- -

Mone . . 18 (8
Amt. paid barton slu tier, coh--

bleione 40 !3
Amt pali Wilson cox, cobble

stone 1 18
Amt. paid W. J. W ebb,, cobble

lone 1 SO
Alnt. paid W. II. Yetter, sand. ) w
Aim paid Wui PKyerly. si one 1 71. mt paid w M Ferguson

brick and sand 01 ui
Amt paid C P bloan, smithing. 84 80
Amt paid E L Barton, sinHU- -

Ing 14 4)
Amt paid O W Neul A Bio,

coal tor crusher... 8 S3
Amt. pall Ilarman & 11 assert

coal for crushi-- 81 ID
Amt. paid lib r man A Uaaseit

rep.-l- r tocrusher 18!) 91
Amt. pall Ilarman A IUnt rt

weighing ... 2 38
AmU pall I. W. McKelvy

weighing 140 01
Amt. paid 11. V. While A Co.

welgniug 18 3S
Amt paid Faimers Produce

Kxchange, weighing M
Amu paid Lock Haven Clay

Works for pipe. 45 48

I 0823
CONSTABLE AND POl ICE.

Amt. paid weBley Knorr
Chief Police 91 01

Amt. Fall Assistant Police.... no riAmt paid M C. Woodward
Town Constable
Town Constable

Amt paid H c Wcodward, ar-
rests, 4c.

SEWERAGE.
J A niitchlns A Co sewer pipe. ... 138 M
l L W H K Co frt on sewer pipe 21 siJ c Brown telegram and express- -

ge 75
J C Bro n services as supU sew-

ers lg 43
W o Holmes sewer construction 544 ;ru Heist sewer con-true- t ion w 85
H v whlto A Co sewer construc-

tion 808 00
II V White a Co pipe and sundry

material 53 j
narmao A Hasaert repairs to

fewers 7 i
Jackson A Woodln drain pipe.... 8 )
u flurr 4t oou uraiu itW on
Lesher son extras ... 5125
A M Wlntersteen labor on drain.. I 8.)

-- 2U18

FlflS DEPARTMENT.
WA Hartiel rent Oct 1, V) to Apr
Q X Mckeiry suridrleii'.

18
2

50
50

Ludlow Valve Mfg Co 2 tire by.
drams . 52 08

Blooinsburir Water Co mi i nra
hydrants 21 S3

u u nuruu repairs 10 nose jum-per ,. 1 81
Blooinsburir Cnr Co wood 1 85
Consumers Oaa Co Iran nnal it ui
V L A W K K CO frt on coal 8 (8
n l s it a n co rrt on hydrants 1 81
Charles Savits cleanlug hose.... 1 IU
Eureka Hose Co rubber goods 7 00
Bloomsburg car Co store rubber

goods mi so
WO Uhodonjoyer A Co work on

pit e im
Kestv A UofTnian work on pli 5 ts
C C Kesty sen lees as engineer 11

S3

mo 4ft hi
$ 0 02

WATER DEPARTMENT.
Bloomsburg Water Co rent is

fire hydrants Oct 1, 'on to July 1,
'Ml i. 8.XI per hydrant per an-
num mi

Bloomsburg Water Co rent en lire
hvilrunts July 1. Ut to March ).
!- COS S.1

-- HMt at
LIGHT.

lleta Iron Mfg Co repairing ltmp
1 411

rmna ulobe ()us Light co Light
ing Mur 1, in to Nov 1, ill, s mo
atl.6ii per Uvht per month 817 41

Blooinsbui g Elect no light and
Power Co llijhtJunew,
188', to March 11, IHii isou 25

Blooniat'iirg Kleeirlo Light and
Poweri o lighting by (licibe (im
Light CO's lights to Mar 4, lbli.' Ill M

J) III 80
TOWN HALL.

Bloomsburg Steam Co steam 7 mo
Mar 1, 'HI to Mar I, Hi 170

Bloouisburg Water Co water 1 ) r
Apr 1, Mil to Apr 1. ni mi

BlocuisMirg (iiis co gas boo 1, 0.1
to Maieli nvi til 5

Moer Urosglai-- 1 stJ
A V Hower walchmaii Mar I, IfOl

to Deo 1, imii u im
Chas Krug In-l- bl nils 31 v5
P K Vannttta paluiliig loot iu en
F It brake pulling beats In lock

op 4 on
O B Mai tin lepalrsln Iwk up 4 111

W o Holmes repulrs to gas lamps mi
George West scrubbing 1 !

13 1 i 72
OAK GROVE PARK.

Blooinsliurg Land Improvement
Co 1 year June! '81 to June

ithHi mi
Elijah siiutt watchman it y?
Bioouibburg Water Co meter ... ai no

" wuler to
Oct 1. '8' s 8

W M Lemon repulrs g mi
GB Martin
John Kitchen labor is
Lbhleuiau A Wolf plumbing 21 05

I18JB il
MIHCEl.LANHOl'8.

8 P reaeock audit ir nf vi act .... 6 no
A N Yoit audi' or of 'im act.j Blue IZ
A U Coiell rubber stamps 1 miGuy Jacoby affidavits a 7
Elwoli A Ultteubender pubUablug

snritnl Mi'tement nf !flii)
Blwell liitiei .ender ptlTiVi?

pun Old S7, (in. m
Win Krlckbaum publlsbli gstiiiti

hi' nt,
Win KrlrUiB'im Tirliitlug ti null

llshln ordMl.M. m... ....
J c limn puo Mali inent.... '.' '

J (Mirown printing ai.d piihcr'.i

Mc Woodward Benitig'tnY'iio.
tlces ,

J 11 Kohlson s rvlcps argument 16
exeo Hons 10 ternrt of vps
No 5, kept s I'Wi

M G (itilrk, prot.coM view s Noriii

HI (l)

ID

'I tn
hi

5 ti
in m

ftnii num sii'i ruin "is ,

W II Brooke A Co Sla'lom rv. .
'

US

iiiiiiinu n. lllim'lb ironiis lopump o
John l.situus, overpaid tax "

4 Ml

15

I' K Vannatta, Index boards. . 1 Ml
Enhlernsn Wolr, sundiles... 7? 15
II L A W It H Co freight 1 IIIt c Brown, services ss Town

ungineer jj
W 111 Ncnl A sons, cleaning run .1

Keniy a liofrmn, work on
pumn and erunher n ja

lloM iuont cemetery co, lot in
cemetery anil putting up
toinrn-ionc- 7i 5

Thomas Vanatta, repairing
pump 3 (g

B K 11 a les dnmapis to crops
fin In coimi run I n of sewer lvi ui
nn Wra F llaniuan, sundries. is 1.1

B F Gnrdner. mtill-a- l treat.
nieiit of Mlnrile Davis 5 111

Allen A Armstrong, sundries.. 1 ;,--

H fiimmlngs, servlixf :as
sieretary mn,)

urns W II CuiniiiiiigH, iMrvtces In
making up tax roll. ji mi

W 11 Ciimmlinrs, services In
making out duplicate 5 no

tIM
413 OTHER PAYMENTS.
SOO Pal I nn account ot orders out.S(4 standing, viz:

For 'hni ii
For iw i

For ixi rm :n
Paia coupons of imti. 118 tt" coupons ot lrii iki 11

nonrls, .... ihia hi" state tax on bomls for
lUrrenl. year T hi

Tretaurer's cornml-Mo- o ... . t
Balance In bands i t 'J reas ; in itsif,

H75

88

-- )47S II
Deduct rmonnt of otdra of

IMii out lanillng
leaves amount equalling le- -

c'lpts . siiim
BLOtiMHSmn, P March .11,

We, the utidernlgn'-- auditors of the Tnirq
ll'rMi.iliiiri, i.. t...l ntti... t mm 1, ....... i...n , v ' ' - mi u,n ng,poe ot tiling our amies, and do lion ut
PITt tV I 1.1 M hy V . V ,. fill... A llluf,. l... . .' " - - - 1. iir (Urii v
vomits nml statements ai.d Mud tin 111 cnrirct
end we hereby approve or the same, weieeom.'
mend that the vault In the Twn Hall tie imi n
.lilt nliln n.it.rt 111 i.n fr.r (tin .....r..- -

of the valuable books and lecoids laiuntliie to
the Town.

F. V. HVKHKTT,
J. M. HTAVKII,
A. L, 1 KH .,

A udii om
ASSETS.

Ba'snce due on duplicate tt
1 !l $fMS 8'

r.nlain-- e in Treasurer's hand.. sfi 88
Hue fiom sundry iiersons for

sewer permits 73 13

i 17 7:j
LIABILITIES.

Forded debt. 8;ui:, mi

ls outstanding.. .. i
Ordfrnof I 10
order of lwii outntunnlug.... 2 It H
coupons 01 iron unpaid i m
Coupcusuf 1MU unpaid urn

f rv,.
is7 SIDeduct s&Eets

Net Indebtedness I lite 11

Attest: P. S. II A It MAN,
W. B. Cumminui, Pres. of Council.

April t. secretary.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

B5 K.iltile oAtein M liihmrr.Udc o) Ctntrt tomiMf,
Columbia Comilu. deocont-d- ,

Notice Is hereby given that letters of iidintn-1s- t

ral li in on the estate of Alem W hltuiire Ut'
of I'entre ton iiNhlp, Columbia County, tleit-aaw- l

have len granhtl lo the iirwIorHlgni'd mliuliilH-trulo- r

to whom a 1 persons ludeblcd to nalil n-
utate are rcqinttled to make pay mcnlx, anil Hum?
having claim, or demands w ill make know 11 tlie
same without delay to EI.IAS Yol'M).

, Administrator.

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given to the creditors ot I ho
undersigned and to nil iiersons whom It mar
concern that he will apply to the Court ot
Common Pleas 01 Columbia county for ttir
benetu nf tho Insolvent laws of this Commo-
nwealth, on Monday morning, Vay 2, 1H02, ut tin
o'clock of said day, at which time any persos
having any oblecllon to his final discharge n

an Insolvent debtor can appear nod make the
same known. DANIEL KASUNFlt.

IIkkkinii, Atty.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of sundry writs of 11. fa. Issued

out of the Court of Common Pleas of Columbia
county and to me directed theto will be expos-

ed at public sale at the Court House In BI001114-bur-

Pa on

SATURDAY, MAY 7, 1892,
at i o'clock p. m , all that certain pb ce or par-

cel of land situate In Miniln township, Intli'
county of Columbia, and HtaK of Pennsylvania,
bounded and described as follows, lt : nu
the north by laud of Thoina Ateu '.

tate, on the east by land of W. J. Nungesser,
and the south by land of R. aud D. Hons, on tin'
west by land of J. Grover, containing

FORTY SEVEN ACRKS.
more or less

ALSO : All that certain piece or pan-e- l of

timber land situated In the township of Jlintln,
county and Slate aforesaid, bounded and des--

rlbed as follows lt : Beginning at a dcud
black oak tree In the line of limit of Georgi
Longenbi-rger- . dee'd, theuce by the same and
laud of tho heirs of John Snyder, dee'd, south
degrees 10 minutes ettHt 121 perches to a smite ;

thence by land of Jacob Pchweppeuhi'lser.ilec'd.
north 50J4 degrees east 23 perches to a stone
thence by lund of John A ten, dee'd, norl h :s de-

grees 10 iiilnutes west li perches to a Htom-- ;

thence hy lund of Thomas Aten south 4K.f de-

grees wcHt 21 perches to place of bivlimingi n

SKVEN'I'KKN AC RKS
and Seventy Perches, Btrlct measure.

ALSO : All that certain tract of land sltuat
ed partly In Mirtllii and imrly In Beaver town-
ships, county and State uroresald, surveyed In

the warrantee iiuiiio of William Sleailinaii,
bounded by land In! the warrunleo uniiics o

William P. on the west, Jcreuilah Jack-
son ou the south, Win. Gray on tho east, nn
George Shaffer und William Web on the north
containing
TURKIC II U N I ) R K 1 ) A N P N I N E T V UNK

AND TIIRKE-- I OL'RTII ACRES,

and allowance of land, excepting Twelve and
one-ha- lf acres heretofore sold to Gideon Nus
lying on the north wet corner.

Seized taken Into execution tit the suit of
C. Lee A Sou to use of 1). W. Stark, and J.

vs. I. K. SchwcppenhclHiir, and to h"
sold as the property of I. K. 8eliweppenlielser.

Evans, W. 11. A M' K. JOHN Mol'KEV,
Atiya, shcrirr

10Q SALESMEN .moWely
Permanent Employment Given.

1

Flee.
STEADY WORK AND GOOD l'AV.

An early application from men of Integrity
and ability will receive prompt ulleiitloii. "
previous exwrleiiee requli-ed-

,

H. J. DOWDEN.
NI RHEUYMAN ROC11ESTE1', Ki V'


